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Judge Eugene Cartlege 
Robert Lee Founder Is 
Buried In San Angelo .

Friends gathered Sunday after
noon in Fairmount Cemetery for 
gr,iveside services for Judge Eu- 
gene Cartledge 84, the last sur
viving stockholder of the First 
National Bank in San Angelo and 
founder of Robert I^ee, county 
seat of Coke county.

When it was proposed to organ
ize the county Mr Cartridge was 
operating t h e  Austin Land & 
Cattle Co., and he wanted the 
county seat named after the great 
confederate commander.

An election was held and “ the 
nesters" as Mr, Cartledge refer
red to them, voted the county 
seat at hayrick. Mr Cartledge 
contested the election on t h e  
grounds that it was more than 
nine miles from the center of the 
county. The Hayrick enthusiasts 
started to erect a courthouse, Mr 
Cartledge and the other people 
near Robert Lee got out an in
junction.

Judge J W, Timmons, pioneer 
judge in this district ruled out 
his injunction. But by that time 
another election was due. Mr. 
Cartledge got out a candidate for 
county judge on the platform that 
if elected he would call anelection 
for the relocation of the count y 
seat. The judge won The elec
tion was held and Robert Lee 
became the county seat of Coke 
County.

Norma Wojtek has finished her 
course in an air craft school in 
Dallas and is at home visiting.

P a t r i o t i c  R a l l y

F i r s t  B a p t i s t  C i i n u  i i

R o r r u t  L i<:e , T k x a h  
Feb. 27, 1942, 8: P. M.

W. B. Clift, Chairman Coke County Defense
Master of Ceremonies.

Music 

America 

Invocation 

Song St rvice 

National Anthem

Robert Lee High School Band.

A udience. 

Rev. Taylor Henley. 

Led by A . M. Jackson.

Band

Bond, Stamps, a d USO Campaign E. S. Mayer, 

Chairman of 17th Congressional District on Defense

Address Senator Penrose B. Metcalf,

Benediction Rev. John L. Brown.

Auction Brings $650
The Coke Couuty Livestock 

Show in Robert Lee realized a 
net of approximately $650 from 
a livestock auction here Saturday 
The money will finance the 1300 
in premiums and the ribbons for 
the 4-H Club and FKA boys’ 
stock show to be held here Satur
day, Feb. 28.

The money also gives a start 
on needed show ground facilities.

Visit Home
Bob L. Davis of Austin visited 

his parents Mr. and Mrs. G. E. 
Davis, last Sunday-

Bob is working in the Account
ing Department of the Texas Un
employment Compensation Com
mission at Austin.

Fisher Denounces 
Pensions For 

Congressmen
District Attorney O. C. Fisher 

of San Angelo, who is a candidate 
for Congress from the 21st dis 
trict is unalterably opposed to 
pensions for Congressmen, ac
cording to a news report from; 
there.

"Congressmen receive a libertl 
salary of $10,000 per year ’ . 
Fisher pointed out. Hit are now 
in a life and death struggle when 
not one cent of public money- 
should be diverted for wholly un 
worthy and unnecessary purposes 
such as pensions for Congressman 
The pension Act passed theHouse 
of representatives without a dis 
eenting vote.

“ There is no conceivable excus * 
for Congressional pensions that 
didn’t exist months and vears 
ago", he continued. And even if 
this proposal had merit, it either 
should have been voted upon 
prior to the present national cri- 
ces or postponed until after it 
had ended’’ .

The new Pension hw was re 
cently enacted after it passed the 
Senate with some op osition and 
went through the House of Rep
resentatives on January 21st with 
out subjection. Mr. Fisher ex 
pressed the hope that Congress 
would soon respond to public de
mand and repeal the Act.

ALAMO THEATRE
I I I !

“ THh BIST IN SCREEN ENTERTAINMENT” 

R O B E R T  L E E  T E X A S III

Friday, Saturday and Sunday Feb. 27-28, Mar 1
BOB HOPE-DOROTHY LAMOUR IN

“ C A U G H T  IN  T H E  D R A F T "
He got into the Arm y acciden lh  9 and IU  bard 
te tell which took h v o n r  healing. Bob or 
the A rm y .

W ednesday only Money Nite Mar. 4
FK^D  M cM U RRY MADELF.NE CARROLL In

“ O N E  N IG H T  IN  L IS B O N ”
Also C o iney

T E X A S  T H E A T R E
It K  O N  T  K T  K A  S

Friday and Saturday Feb. 27-28
W ILL IA M  B O T D -A N D Y  CLTDE RUSSELL HAYDEN

l!N

“DOOMED CARA\AN"
C t m n l i  and N n*»

G irls Volley Ball 
Tournament

F.ola won t h e  championship 
over Millersview in finals 28 to 3 
Mason took the co.isolation title 
20 to 11 over Robert Lee

Tuesday only Money Nite Mar. 3
FHED M cM URRY—M A D E L IN E  CARRO LL IN

“ ONE NIGHl IN LISBON”
A lso  C o m ed y

i ----------------- r ~  = ■

Defense Protection
The following names are sug

gested for a volunteer fire ilepart 
ment under the defense program 
(Watch fora School 1’rogram) 

Hubert Buchanan 
Buster Bradley 
Frank Cowley 
Clarence Mitchell 
Sam Williams 
Glen Simpson 
Drew Scoggins 
Delbert Vestal 
Clvde Gartman 
C. S. Brown 
Shelton Anderson 
Bill Ratliff 
Kay Braswell 
Raul Good 
Emory Davis 
Marvin Barnes 
W. O. Eubanks 
Sam Jay 
Bose McDonald 
V. H. Simpson

« PRINTING »
to Order at Our
PRINT SHOP

p h i n k :

W. S. C. S.
The WSCS mtt in the home of 

Mrs. J. 8 Gardner in the study 
of their mission book, with Mrs. 
Marvin Simpson as teacher, Mon 
day afternoon at 3 p. m 

Alter the business session, ad
journed to meet with Mrs. Bruce 
( ’ lift next Monday at 3 p. m.

Baptist W. M. S.
The Baptist Ladies met at the 

church Monday in an all day 
meeting s udying their Home 
Mission Book.

Two chapters were given then 
lunch was served. At 1:30 the 
monthly Missionary program was 
presented with hearts, Mrs. Hen
ley as leader, Misses Lorene 
Fikes, Bryce Stewart and Mrs. 
J. C. Snead taking part on pro
gram. Mrs. Gramling brought 
the devotional.

The mission book was finished 
taught by Miss Naomi Brown.
Next Monday will meet at 1 p m 

with Mrs. W. J. Cum bit.

CITY CATE In Robert Lee

Pay your water hill by 
of each month or have 
nervier diarnntinurd.

City Com mission

10th
your

Locals
Mrs. Dorothy Harrill left for 

Childress Sunday, to visit rela
tives .

Joe Donn Dickey who was re
ported missing in the Pearl Har- 
bo catastrophe was in Robert 
I^e last week. He reported he
had been honorably d'seharged on 
account of injury to his hearing.

Mrs. Me Minn of Corpus Christi 
who was visiting in th home of 
her parents Mr. and Mrs. G. A. 
Harmon, was rushed to a San 
Angelo Hospital Friday i.ight for 
Apendecomy.

Thirty-fourth Annuel Conven
tion of the Mid Tt xas Education 
District I I , March, will be held 
in San Angelo

Tom Green County ginned 
17.729 bales of cotton duringl941 
1942.

B. F. Kirk was re elected supt- 
erintend of Bronte High School 
for the next session, and W . W. 
Mullins was also re-elected as 
principal and football coach.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Modgling 
and son Elmer Lynn, spent tha 
week end in Banderia. Texas v is
iting relatives.

Miss Evelyn Crowell left for 
San Antorno Monday morning 
where she had accepted a position 
as stenegraph, with the war de
partment in the Duncan Flying 
Field.

Mr- and Mrs. F. L. Scott, Mr. 
and Mrs. J S Craddock, and Mr 
and Mrs. W. J. Cumbie spent 
Sunday in Lubbock.

Mrs. Erie Conger is in Uvalde 
visiting relatives

Remember and bring your old 
papers and ina/.azines to the ice 
house, just wailing for a trucl 
load.

Among the students making 
the honor roll at John Tarlton 
Agricultural College for the first 
semester of 1941-42 were Floyd 
Merl Ward of Valley View, and 

l Claud Ditmore of Tennyson.

Mrs. J J. Slaughter returned 
home Sunday from California, 
* here she visited h<T daughter, 
Mrs Noel Percifull and family.

Fay Gunnels left Monday for 
Goodfellow Field t o accept a 
position as typist

Mr* Fred McDonald and child 
ren returned home Monday from 
Kden where she had been visiting 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. V. 
Looney.

Mrs Alice Neely of San Angelo 
Mr. and Mrs. Miller Crockett of 
Brownwood were visitors in the 
home of H. I). Fish. Mrs. Croc
ket is a daughter of Mr. Fibh. 
loiter, all motered to Winters and 
Ovalo to visit, la.-t Sunday.

N O T I C  E
YOU  can buy your CAR NUMBERS  

now and pul them on in March. Throw 
your old NUMBERS in the A luminum  
Pen.

PAUL GOOD
Deputy
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WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS By Edward C. Wayne

U. S. War Production Gains Momentum; 
Churchill Government Under Fire as 
Prime Minister Admits ‘Heavy and 
Far-Reaching Defeat’ in Singapore

(K D I T O K  'i N O T H — When opinions ore t sp re ssed  In I h r i *  co lumn*, they 
o r*  lho«o of Ihe n ew *  a u o U s t  and not nece »*a r l lv  of this n ew spape r  )

_________________________ Released by Western Newspaper Union ! - ............■
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Five months ahead of schedule, the twin destroyers, I'.S.S. Butler 
(right) and the I'.S.S. Gherardi. slide down the ways into the Delaware 
river at Philadelphia. The launching preceded by four days the comple
tion of the 35.IKK) ton battleship Alabama at Portsmouth, Va. Secretary 
of the Navy Knox hailed the launching of the Alabama—nine months 
ahead of schedule—as the end of the “ defense era" ami the beginning 
of the “ war era.’ ’

M \TERI VL:
Hushed to Fronts

America was launching a war- 
ship every day and rushing men and ; 
material of warfare to all fronts as | 
the determined national effort to win j 
the war with superior military pow
er gamed momentum even us the 
black news from the Southwest I’ a- - 

fic and other areas continued to 
make American spirits even grim- | 
mrr

Stories from the fronts of one ma- | 
)<>r setback or another vied for head- ) 
hne space with great stories of hero- j 
ism from those same fronts of the 1 
men who were carrying the Stars 
and Stripes into action 

One week-end's schedule, on the 
home front saw a 6.000-ton cruiser 
launched on Saturday, a destroyer 
on Sunday, and a 35,000-ton battle
ship on Monday

Naval authorities pointed out that 
a launching a day would soon lie 
followed by the placing of a war
ship a day in commission

At the same time, from half a 
dozen ports of embarkation, train
loads of tanks, guns and munitions 
of war were going into black-hulled 
merchant ships, to be convoyed to 
the scenes of action.

JOHORE:
And Singapore

The story of the Johore causeway, 
that granite pathway which con
nects Singapore with the mainland, 
was being pieced together from Brit
ish admissions and Japanese claims, 
and was believed a major factor in 
the black military page in Britain's 
book that was the Malaya campaign.

The entire British defending army, 
believed clipped down to some 30,- 
000-odd fighting men during the re
treat down Malaya, was moved over 
the causeway to carry on the siege 
of Singapore.

Stories at the time related how
the intrepid engineers remained un
til the last to blow up and destroy
the causeway.

The Japs declared the British only 
“ breached it”  — making a brief 
break in the causeway which the 
little men from Nippon repaired by 
night, and then swarmed across to 
drive the British back.

A second time, nearly a week lat
er, Britisn artillery tore the cause
way in two again.

And once more the Japs made 
the repairs and sent trucks and men 
on to the attack on the island.

Coincidentally, President Roose
velt. in his White House office was 
conferring long hours with 11 mili
tary and naval experts of the world, 
putting teeth into the war effort.

Back of it all, from coast to coast, 
men in the newest registration were 
being called to the colors, to ra.se 
our army of 1,700,000 men to 3,600,• 
(K)0 or even more.

From the Ford plant in Detroit 
had come the first airplane engines 
produced after nearly a year of 
"tooling up ' for this eventuality 
Benson Ford and other engineers 
came to an eastern plane factory 
for the first air tests

The test pilots soared aloft In a 
few hours they were back. “ Phe
nomenal'' was the word they used 
about the performance

The Ford engineers assured the 
factory heads that they would not 
want for engines for th.eir ships 
from now on.

BLACK:
\ ett's of If ar

Much of the news of the war was 
gloomy The fall of Singapore gave 
Churchill his biggest headache since 
the fall of France. The prime min
ister admitted this "heavy and far- 
reaching defeat" in a broadcast to 
the world. Reverses in Libya and 
the escape of the Scharnhorst, 
Gneisenau and Prince Eugen from 
Brest heightened the gloom.

Why, screamed the British press 
Why, echoed the "man in the street" 
throughout England. Why, re-echoed 
the commentators in the United 
States.

It was a triple barreled question 
concerning the German warships 
Why was not the British fleet capa
ble of bottling up these ships* Why 
had 66 bombing attacks failed to 
damage them? Why had the British 
come out of the channel sea and air 
battle with 42 planes down against 
18 for the Germans, and with their 
quarries sailing safely off to the 
Heligoland Bight?

The Japanese admitted “ obstinate 
resistance," and “ counter attacks." 
but even the most sanguine British 
commentators considered the odds 
utterly prohibitive.

BROWN:
And Censors .

C il Brown, radio broadcaster 
and war commentator from Singa
pore. had flown 2.900 miles from 
the besieged stronghold to Sydney, 
Australia to tell the world the rea
son for the blackly gloomy battle 
of Malaya

Significant of the bitterness of 
Australia toward the British conduct 
of the Far Eastern preparations was 
the fact that Brown, barred from 
broadcasting at all over the Singa
pore ra.iio because he wouldn't paint 
a rosy picture of things. was freely 
permitted to talk when he got on 
Australian territory.

His story was not pretty. It start
l'd way hack in Penang, when the 
British, he said, evacuated only the 
white, leaving the natives to fend 
for themselves When this informa
tion filtered through to the main
land, the British had plenty of trou
bles with the natives there, said 
Brown,

Then he took up the scorched 
earth policy, declaring that far from 
destroying everything, the retreat
ing British had left one important 
air field so little damaged that 
the Japs were using it themselves 
two days after the British left it

Singapore was being bravely de
fended while he had been speaking 
He paid high tribute to the valor 
and fighting qualities of the British 
defenders.

But Singapore, he hinted, was 
Britain's Pearl Harbor—a story of 
complacency, of unreadiness, of not 
herding warnings

The Bombay (India) Chronicle 
added that Churchill’s policy has 
been marked by indefensible com
placency. unoreparedness and in 

| competence.

From Defense to Offense 
Is a Tough Job for U. S.

Enemy Must Be Kept From ‘Breaking Through’ 
While United Nations Build Up Over

whelming Superiority.

ByBAU KH AG E
\ in »  Anal}H and Commentator.

U N I’ Service, 1343 II Street, N W, 
Washington, D. C.

“ Mr. President, there has been a 
good deal of comment lately to the 
effect that the American people are 
complacent about the way the war 
is going. Have you any comment, 
sir?”

There was quiet in the oval of
fice. The hundred or so men and 
the three or four women represent
ing newspapers, press associations, 
radio networks and radio stations 
were quiet. The President leaned 
back, put his cigarette with its 
long holder in his mouth and let his 
eyes wander upward toward the 
great seal of the United States on 
the ceiling of his office in the White 
House.

It was the day when the startling 
news that Singapore, the Gibraltar of 
the East, for the first time had felt 
the boot of the invader within its 
bastioned confines. We all realized 
that any comment the President 
might make would indirectly reflect 
the seriousness of the whole Far 
Eastern situation.

At last he answered, speaking 
slowly—choosing his words—and
clearly, so that the rapidly moving 
pencils could get each word.

I cannot quote him directly be
cause that is forbidden. He an
swered that the complacency charge 
was partly just—but that every day 
the people were becoming more 
realistic in their thinking. He 
said that they had begun to realize 
that this is a world-encircling war.

M a c h in e ry  o f  D e fe n s e  
M u st B e  B u i l t  U p

And so we were told from the high
est source that we had learned al
ready from the military who do not 
mince words, who do not incjplge in 
wishful thinking — that America 
must be content to accept reverses, 
must humbly accept the role of de
fense on all fronts until we have 
built the machinery of offense.

It so happened that on the very 
day on which I heard the President 
speak these words I visited a tiny 
room in a cheap apartment house 
made over into offices. A busy bee
hive, the lobby was crowded with 
men with brief cases. I was re
minded of the hectic days of 1933 
when the Blue Eagle was spread
ing its wings, when American busi
ness was getting its first taste of 
regulation at the hands of the NRA 
Then the emergency had forced 
even the most individualistic to toss 
aside the demands of rugged indi
vidualism.

Today in the face of another em er
gency, business was once more fac
ing strict regulation. The men 1 
saw in the lobby of this shabby 
building were exporters seeking li
censes from the Board of Economic 
Warfare—for not a dollar's worth of 
goods can leave this country now if 
the BEW doesn't want it to.

But this is only one small func
tion of the board. It has a hundred 
facets. And unlike our armies and ' 
our navy today it is waging offen
sive warfare.

It has launched a great offensive 
on the economic front.

To look over the board's activities 
in a single day you might see listed 
projects to build a railroad in a for
eign country, to weigh to the last 
ounce some strategic material that 
a foreign country produces, to sur
vey m accurate figures just how 
much of a certain product may be 
spared from America’s own supply 
to turn over to another country in 
return for some valuable commod
ity or service that we need to fur
ther our war effort. Or, again, there 
might be a project to block the 
sources from which one of the 
enemy powers is replenishing its 

, own supply.

Argentina —
A n  E x a m p le

For example: The United States 
needs the co-operation of Argentina, 
a country upon which the Nazis have 
lavished every favor possible, upon 
which they have used to the limit 
tho persuasive power and dire 
threats of Herr Goebbels. The pur
pose is to keep a close relationship 
between the man who pulls the 
strings in Buenos Aires and the men 
who direct the destinies of the 
Reich.

Before war made an omelet of the 
world's trade, Argentina bought 
from America 6 per cent of all the 
steel she imported. Much of the

other 94 per cent came from tTie 
Axis. Now virtually all of the sup
ply of this essential material is cut 
off except what the United States 
can spare from the terrific demands 
our shipyards and arsenals are 
making.

But without steel, Argentina’s 
wheels would cease to run, public 
utilities would disintegrate, the coun
try would be an easy prey to any 
subversive influence. And so, with 
a finely sharpened pencil, the experts 
in the BEW find some steel, recom
mend to the War Production board 
that it be spared for the Argentine.

Another example: We need rub
ber. There are plenty of rubber 
trees in South America. We can 
make some synthetic rubber in our 
laboratories, but we need natural 
rubber to mix with it. It takes 
more than money to get rubber out 
of those trees deep in the jungles 
of the Amazon.

And imagination has been used. 
Imagination to realize that in order 
to get the labor to harvest the rub
ber, the half-starved, sickly Indi
ans who provide this labor must be 
given better food, healthier sur
roundings, conditions which will 
make them and others want to work 
to earn the money. The things which 
they can buy with the wages they 
earn must be made available.

And so, hundreds of mosquito chas
ers are already working to remove 
the malarial mosquito that makes 
life hazardous in the rubber jungles. 
Experts to help start dairy farms to 
provide vitamin-giving milk to build 
up the weakened bodies, are being 
dispatched to South America.

—Buy Defense Bonds—
‘ S o c ia l ’ C o n d it io n s  
In  W a sh in g to n

The war has created many serious 
social conditions in Washington.

But one situation which few have 
noticed and which threatened for a 
time a minor revolution, I think I 
can predict, will shortly be greatly 
ameliorated. This is the tale (and 
it’s a bushy one).

War required certain building op
erations on the White House grounds. 
Among other things—the only one 
which I can discuss freely because 
of the censorship—was the construc
tion of a little building which looked 
like a soft drink stand where the 
shivering detectives who help the ex
tra police who guard the great iron 
gate to the presidential grounds,*can 
warm themselves. But there were 
other more expansive undertakings. 
This construction considerably ham
pered the activities of White House 
visitors. Also White House resi
dents.

One of the oldest retainers on this 
ancient estate is a trusted friend of 
mine, head of a rather flighty clan, 
but himself a very responsible patri
arch who has given me many an 
important story.

He is the Old Giay Squirrel who 
lives in the Elm.

He, with most of his clan was vir
tually dispossessed while the con
struction work I mentioned (or rath
er I am not allowed to mention) went 
on. Another old resident who lives 
or rather pursues his business just 
outside the White House fence and 
with whom the Old Gray Squirrel 
has a very close working arrange
ment. had to move too. He is Steve. 
Steve runs »  peanut stand. You may 
see the connection.

Steve moved across Pennsylvania 
avenue to Lafayette park The Old 
Gray Squirrel and his family fol
lowed.

Then trouble began. For the Old 
Gray Squirrel is a snob He doesn't 
mix with common squirrels and La
fayette park is full of them. They 
don't understand White House pro
tocol They would push up to the 
head of the line and try to steal pea
nuts from the donor's hand right out 
of the Old Gray Squirrel's mouth. 
This made trouble.

For some days I thought murder 
would be committed. Mayhem was. 
In fact, one of the Lafayette crowds 
has lost his brush, a clean but un
dignified operation although too close 
for comfort or beauty.

But fortunately the workmen on 
the White House lawn have gone 
now. Soon Steve will take up his 
ancient post Already the Old Gray 
Squirrel is acurrying back and forth 
across Pennsylvania avenue remov
ing the nuts he had carefully in 
terred in the park to a safer anr' 
more exclusive burial place. Revo 
lution has been averted

No Trouble
George—I ’m going to have a 

hard time meeting expenses these 
days. How about you?

Joe—Not at ail. I meet ’em at 
every turn.

A reformer wants to lef his con
science be your Ruldc.

Pot l.uek
Missionary—Poor man! So you 

know nothing of religion?
Cannibal- Oh, yes, we got ■ 

taste of it when the last mission
ary was here.

I lls  SENTIMENTS

Housewife—It's no disgrace to 
work for a living.

Tramp—That's wot I tol’ my 
wife before she threw me out.

Per Directions
The two commercial travelers 

were discussing the careless man
ner in which trunks and suitcases 
are handled by some railway com
panies.

“ I hud a very cute idea for pre
venting that once,”  said one of 
them, smiling reminiscently. " I  
labeled each of my bags, ‘With 
Care—China.’ ”

“ And did that have any effect?"
“ Well, I don't know; you see, 

they shipped the whole darned lot 
to Hong Kong.”

I^h IJ r w m /c

Model Plane Maneuvers
Through radio-controlled equip

ment, model airplanes, weighing 
as little as five pounds, have been 
put through such maneuvers as 
takeoffs, spot landings, flights to 
an objective and return, figure 
eights, power dives, spins, loops 
and smoke writing.

DON’T WORRY MOTHER!
If your boy or girl just won’t eat. I f 
vegetables and other loods necessary for 
health cause daily arguments. Maybe 
their appetite needs encouragement. 
Vitamin Bl and Iron in pleasant-tasting 
VINOL helps promote appetite. Ask 
your druggist for VINOL.

Cost of Business Letter
Considering the stenographer’s 

salary and the cost of stationery, 
stamps and other overhead, the 
average investment in a business 
letter is about 60 cents.

C A LLO U S ES
To relieve painful callouare, burn
ing or toodernens on bottom of feet 
and removo callouawr got three 
thin, toothing, cushioning pa-U.

m
m D r  S c h o l l s  ?'"<> p a d s  I

•

Best Medics
The best doctors in the world 

are Dr. Diet. Dr. Quiet and Dr. 
Merryman.—Jonathan Swift.

Acid Indigestion
What many Docfot* do for il

When r ir e M  itoitmch *H d  m u *** gw* MKir •tnmarh
or lietirtlturn. doctor* p r e a n b *  lh *  fanUwK 
iiM .hctnca known fur *ytnt4>matt* r. IW-f itM*h. war* 
ilk* thuow in itril *na TaMc-la N o  ImcaHv* I f  y«mr 
v*rjr fir* t  tn * l tlor-sn t prova H*H «na In - to r . rvtum  
UrUl* to mm and g d  doubt* your u»on«y lark, £•*.

Great Wealth
He who owns land, owns up to 

the sky.—Law Maxim.

TO COLDS
quickiy u le

LIQUID 
l A H l l l l  

S A L V I  
N O t l  DOOM

COOOM DROPS

MORE FOR YOPHM
•  R*ad tha advartiaamanta 
They are mora than a (ailing 
(id for bunnata. Thay lorm 
in aducaliocal ayatam which 
il making American* tha ba»t- 
•due* tad buyatain tha world, 
fha advartiaamanta ara part 
d an aconomio ayttam which
• giving American* mora 
oc thair money every day

E
T
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Oldest Inn

The Walloomsac Inn in Benning
ton, Vt., holds the American rec
ord for the longest continuous 
hotel service, says Collier’s. This 
historic tavern, which once had as 
guests such colonial patriots as 
Gen. John Stark and Fthan Allen, 
has never closed its doors since it 
was established in 1764.

Long-1 Hstaiire Rminer
One of the greatest cross-coun

try runners was Mensen Ernst, a 
Norwegian who was at the peak 
of his fame in the 1830s, Once he 
ran from Constantinople to Calcut
ta and hack, a distance of 5,625 
miles, in 59 days.

TONIGHT
to colds’ miseries. Slip nwny from arhey 
muscles, sniffles, into sleep. Here’s dou
ble help that seta almost instantly. Rub

SAY 
“GOOD NIGHT”

with Penetro. 25*,
Use as directed.

Do You Like Jingle Contests?
Raleigh Cigarettes are now run

ning another series of weekly con
tests for those who can supply the 
best last line to a jingle. Over 100 
liberal prizes each week. Watch 
this paper for details.—Adv.

Pull the Trigger on 
Lazy Bowels, with 

Ease fo r Stomach, too
When constipation brings on acid in

digestion. stomach upset, bloating, dizzy 
s[k*IIs. gas, coated tongue, sour taste and 
bad breath, your stomach is probably 
‘'crying the blues" because your bowels 
don't move. It calls tor Laxative-Senna 
to pull the trigger on those lazy bowels, 
combined with Syrup Pepsin for perfect 
ease to your stomach in taking For years, 
many Doctors have given pepsin prepa
rations in their prescriptions to make 
medicine more agreeable to a touchy stom
ach. So be sure your laxative contains 
Syrup Pepsin. Insist on Dr. Caldwell's 
l axative Senna combined with Syrup Pep
sin. See how wonderfully the laxative 
Senna wakes up lazy nerves and muscles 
in your intestines to bring welcome relief 
from constipation. And the good old 
Synip Pisism makes this laxative so com
fortable and easy on your stomach. Even 
finicky children love the taste of this 
pleasant family laxative. Buy Dr. Cald
well's laxative Senna at your druggist 
today. Try one laxative combined with 
SyrudPepsui for ease to your stomach, too.

Flightless Duck
The steamer duck, Tachyeres 

cinerests, found off the southern 
coast of South America and so 
named because, when swimming, 
it churns the water like a side- 
wheel steamboat, loses its power 
o f flight after reaching maturity.

JUST A 
OASM IN flATHIRS..'
OR S P R E A D  O N  R O O S T S

All in Hope
He who has Health has Hope, 

and he who has Hope has Every
th ing—Arabian Proverb.

/Relieves distress from MONTHLY^

FEMALE
W E A K N E S S

Lydia E. Plnkham's Compound 
Tablets (with added Iron) not only

backache but also weak, cranknky,
thly

help relieve ernmps, headache, 
•karl

nervous feelings-due to monthly 
functional disturbances.

Taken regularly — Lydia Plnk
ham's Tablets help build up resist
ance against distress of "difficult 
days." They nlao help build up rod 
blood. Follow label directions.
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Watch Your 
Kidneys./

Help Them CJeanae t he Blood 
o f Harmful Body Waste 

Your kldeay* ara constantly flltarlng 
waste m.liter from Dia blood atraam. But 
kidacya snmattrnca lag In (hair work—do 
not act as Nslura Inisn-isd fail to ra
ni ova iwiporUiss that. It ratslosd, moy

nioa tha ajratra sad upsst tbs wkola 
y machinery.

Symptome may ba nemtnf banbarha. 
paraieleot kaadarba, atlarka ol dimsiaaaa. 
(Stung up nights, awrlllng, pufhnaae 
under tha syan a fsaliag of nsrvous 
satiety and loss of pap and atraatgth.

Ill bar signs ol kidney or bladdor dio- 
ordor ara aomalim-a burning, scanty or 
too fraijuant urination.

Tbaroabould bo no doubt that prompt 
trautmant la wlevr than nagloct. lisa 
/>oon'a IMIa. Poou'a hava baaa winning 
naw fricmta for aura than forty yaora 
Tbay Kara a aatloa-wida reputation 
Ara rocommaadad by grataful people tba 
country ovaa. A at your aatgktorf

DOANSPlLLS

Installment Fourteen

When Virgie Blake returned after 
Her illness, she made prompt dis
covery of Larry's return and plied 
Jacqueline with eager questions. Re
ceiving little information or encour
agement, she had not reverted to the 
subject again.

But today, when Jacqueline saw 
her bearing down excitedly on the 
office, she knew instinctively what 
her friend was going to talk about 
and prepared to meet it with a show 
of indifference.

Virgie closed the door behind her 
and bent over the desk Her black 
eyes were wide, her red lips parted.

“ My dear!”  she burst out in a 
stage whisper. "Guess what’ ’ ’

“ I ’m sure I don't know,”  Jacque
line ventured casually.

"M rs Cutter's here!”
This was too much for Jacque- 

.ine's composure. Her own eyes 
widened She gave a little gasp. 

“ Who?”
"Mrs. Cutter . . . the old ball and 

chain herself' And, of all things 
She's a dizzy blonde! You could 
have knocked me over!”

“ But , . . but how do you know?”  
Larry's wife managed with a su
preme effort.

“ Listen, dearie. 1 saw them just 
now on the mezzanine. And that 
isn't all. I got in on an old-time 
family battle' Was she telling him 
where to head in’  I'll say she was.
I heard her tell him she was fed 
up with everything. She looked it, 
too! Can you feature it?”

“ Not quite," was the truthful an
swer.

"W ell . . Virgie straightened 
up. She wished that she might add 
more details, but none suggested 
themselves. Then she noticed Jac
queline sitting motionless, eyes 
downcast, staring at her typewriter.

"Jack,”  Virgie began in a low 
voice, "that didn't hit you, did it?”  

“ Of course not." The stenogra
pher's hand fumbled in the open 
desk for a sheet of paper. Mechani
cally she inserted it into the ma
chine. If only Virgie would leave 
her.

Instead, Miss Blake ■ hand came 
out and rested lightly on a small 
shoulder.

“ Sorry, dear That's me every 
time. Forget it ”

" It 's  all right.”  Jacqueline's smile 
proved it.

As Virgie left the office, the ste
nographer's fingers tapped swiftly 
on the keys, faltered Her hands 
dropped into her lap. The words she 
had written were blurred.

Virgie was wrong She had to 
be, unless . . . Oh, no She was 
wrong' That couldn't have been Lar
ry ’s wife.

“ I ’m Larry's w ife,”  Jacqueline 
found herself whispering She could 
not have told why, but she knew 
that she was clinging to that. Cling
ing desperately. For the first time. 
But . . . there was an insistent 
pounding in her ears Larry’s own 
words. "You 're the only woman. 
Only woman . . Only woman."

But she wasn't the only woman. 
Jacqueline shivered slightly. There 
was another woman With Larry 
now. Come to find him. to quarrel 
with him . . .  in public.

"A  dizzy blonde.”

When Larry Cutter stopped at Jac
queline's ollice door the next after
noon, it needed but one glance from 
those dark blue eyes to confirm his 
worst fears

That cigar woman had seen and 
reported. No telling what kind of 
story she had concocted. And the 
worst of it was, he could not utter a 
word in his own defense. Nothing to 
do but take it He swallowed an 
oath and walked into the little room 
with as genuine a smile as he could 
muster.

“ Well, Miss Anthony, I ’m check
ing out." He felt that the expression 
was singularly appropriate. "Bag 
and baggage.”

Jacqueline looked at him and said 
nothing.

"Jack . . .”  he exclaimed impul
sively, then got himself in hand " I  
guess there's nothing to say this 
time . . . except good-by." 

"Good-by, Mr. Cutter ”
Larry hesitated, then turned on 

his heel and left.
Jacqueline never knew how she 

managed to get through the balance 
of the afternoon There was but one 
thing she wanted . . .  a chance to go 
home. To throw herself down on the 
bed and let the tears come.

Jacqueline was terribly anxious to 
leave the office that night, but Just 
as she was preparing to go. Lieuten
ant Staples walked in the door, lie 
helped himself to a seat and grinned 
amiably at his hostess.

“ Want to hear a good Joke, Miss 
Anthony?”

" I 'd  love to." Jacqueline placed 
her hand to her lips to assure her
self that the smile was still there.

"This one's on me. You know 
that fellow Cutter we were talking 
about one day?"

“ Oh, yes."
"W ell, early this afternoon I wan

dered into the bar here. I had an
other guy on my mind, another rack
et entirely. I was sizing up the 
mob along the mahogany when 
somebody taps me on the shoulder. 
It was young Cutter."

"Was it?"
"N o  less He gives me a pleasant 

smile. ‘Looking for me, were you?' 
he asks. 1 tried to act dumber 
than usual and tells him he’s got 
the wrong number. 1 don't know 
him. ‘Says you,’ he laughs. ‘ You 
been tagging ufter me pretty steady. 
Lieutenant. So I thought mayl>e 1 
could save you some trouble I'm 
pulling out today for good. You 
might pass the word along anywheie 
it'll do you some good.' Cool, wasn't 
he?”

"V ery ."
"And all the time, I thought I was 

doin' a nice job of playin' shadow ”
Jacqueline nodded vacantly. Her 

heart skipped a beat as Staples 
paused.

"That sure was a good one on 
m e." the detective continued " I  
knew you'd get a smile out of it, too. 
Well, I guess he's gone, all right. 
So's my weekly retainer. They told 
me at the garage he'd been in there 
asking questions about the roads to

"Why, Vince! Come in !”  his 
daughter laughed . . .  for the first 
time in weeks, it seemed to her. “ I 
scarcely know you."

Vince grinned almost sheepishly 
and helped himself to a chair.

" I 'v e  been fixing up a little,”  be 
admitted. "About tune."

“ But where did you come from? 
I'm so thrilled I hardly know what 
to say."

“ I came down from the farm ," 
Vince admitted.

“ Oh.” Jacqueline's smile faded.
It brought everything back

"Yes, I had to come down on busi
ness for Larry.”

“ How is , . . Larry?”  She had 
to ask that.

" I  don’t know. He's been stick
ing pretty close to the place, but he 

| don’ t act the way he used to He’s 
j  got something on his mind . . .  al

ways brooding He worries me I 
i bet he's lost about fifteen pounds 

Maybe you've noticed it.”
" I  haven't seen him, Vince.”
"No? I rather figured he'd been 

down here on some of his trips 
Though he didn't say so, and I 
never asked. Did you have a quar
rel with him, Skipper?"

"O f course not.”
" I  didn’t know. He’s coming down 

here late tonight sometime. I'm go
ing to meet him.”

“ Cut you're not going right back, 
are you?"

“ Not sure ”  Vince looked uncom
fortable. He acted as if he had said 
rather more than he intended.

"Then you’ll have dinner with me. 
We'll eat down in the cafeteria so 
we won’t have to waste time get
ting a meal.”

After he had gone Jacqueline real
ized for the first time how she d)ad 
missed him. It seemed so good to 
see him again. And he looked so 
well. If only he wouldn't insist upon 
talking about Larry too much. It 
still hurt . . . almost like seeing 
him.

And Larry was coming to the city 
tonight!

Jacqueline was thinking of tho 
movie she went to see . . . oo 
her wedding day.

the Windy City. But I'm not inter
ested, Well, so long "

Jacqueline found herself breathing 
again.

After her coveted spell of weep
ing. she forced herself to take stock 

j of the situation. For once there was 
1 no momentous decision to make.
\ Larry was gone. Vince was gone 

She was back where she had 
started.

Perhaps fate had played enough 
with her.

The days dragged along wearily, 
each one bringing the same routine. 
There was but one bright spot 
business seemed to be picking up.
If the spurt lasted, there was a 
hope for Jacqueline that it would 
not be too long before she could 
square her final account with Larry. I 
Not quite the final one, either.

She dreaded that. Not because of 
the idea of that last, and legal, sep
aration, but the certainty that it 
could not be accomplished without 
the usual legal formalities and pub
licity. The neighbor state might let 
people into wedlock without any fan
fare of trumpets, but it was too 
much to hope that the dissolving 
process would be like that. What 
would it bo? Charges of desertion, 
incompatability . . .  or worse?

I Tune enough to worry over that 
The unknown blonde, perhaps.

Vince wrote occasionally from the 
farm. His letters were like himself, 
vague and erratic.

Jacqueline was given to under
stand that he was feeling very well 
now, and was hard at work. His 
enthusiasm in the new invention had 
not lagged, apparently. He said 
nothing about working for Larry, 
save that the latter had insisted he 
learn how to drive the roadster. 
Vince liked that He was becom
ing an accomplished chauffeur.

And then, one September day, Vin
cent Anthony strolled into the lobby 
of the Raynear.

Jacqueline scarcely recognized 
her father when ahe discovered him 
smiling at her from the doorway He 
looked so much better than when 
she last saw him. His grizzly hair 
and small moustache were neatly 
trimmed. He wore a natty blue 
suit and carried a gray hat, obvi
ously new, in his hand. A healthy 
tan browned his cheeks.

CHAPTER XII

The news that Larry was return
ing to the city that night left Jacque
line vaguely uneasy. What was he 
ing to do . . . and Vince?

She would try to find out some
thing about that before the evening 
was over. Enough to assure herself 
that everything x « i  all right as far 
as Vince was concerned

It was nearly dinnertime before 
Vince returned to the hotel. He 
was in a talkative mood, but Jacque
line could not escape from a grow
ing conviction that he was attempt
ing to keep their conversation in 
his own hands to a great extent Sev
eral times she referred to his trip 
down to the city and. very promptly, 
he changed the topic.

Vince was more than willing to 
speak of his invention. But with an 
air of delighted secrecy.

"Shall we walk out to the apart
ment?”  she asked when they had 
finished their dinner. “ It is not very 
far.”

Vince hesitated. " I  don't know. 
We've got plenty of time. What do 
you say to a movie?"

"Whatever you like, dear.”
Jarqueline was thinking of the 

movie she went to see . . on her 
wedding day. She had wanted to go 
then to avoid conversation with Lar
ry. She wondered if Vince, possi
bly, was not using the same de
vice, Perhaps not.

But her vague discomfort in
creased when her father selected a 
film of the gangster type

There was a time when Jacque
line herself would have absorbed 
such perils with shameless interest, 
but not tonight. She and Vince 
might have traded places, in a way. 
He seemed so utterly irresponsible 
now, in need of guidance. And she 
never had felt so old.

Later, in the Courtland street 
apartment. Vinces glances wan
dered to the little clock on the man
telpiece.

Finally, when he buttoned his coat 
with a suggestive air, the girl 
could endure her suspense no long
er. She must learn something about 
this night s excursion before she al
lowed Vince to get away from her.

"What tune is your appointment 
with Larry?" she asked, trying to 
make the tone of her voice casual

"Oh . . . late."
"How late?”
“ Well, I don't have to meet him 

until about twelve. But I thought 
I'd start a little early, you know.”

"Where are you going to meet
him?"

“ In a little restaurant where he 
eats sometimes ”  Vince was becom
ing more and more uncomfortable 
under this direct examination.

(TO III CONTINUEDt

THE CHEERFUL CHOW)
The Kurntri rv.ee l* jtreteked 

hetwn«r\The fi/tvre tj\d the pvet A vevk end tvtterecf
ribbon blown 

Before v  rending b lvs t 
Ue 11,1 cvn only t r y  evc.k 

d vy  oc-
To keep my p vrt A  A

from  giving Vt> * l
w v y £2

WNU Service.

s u m AS PVBf 
Aittoufr 
CMM BUY

; A S P  I R I M
Woatos Laacisi Suns at IO<
36’*aitT*20< IOOt» »uts 3$<

More Raleigh Jingles
Raleigh Cigarettes are again 

offering liberal prizes in a big 
jingle contest running in this pa
per. One hundred and thirty-three 
prizes will be awarded each week. 
—Adv.

How To Relieve 
Bronchitis

Creomulslon relieves promptly be
cause it goes right to the seat of the 
trouble to help loosen and expel 
g.-rm laden phlegm, and aid nature 
to soothe and heal raw. tender. In
flamed bronchial mucous mem
branes. Tell your druggist to sell you 
a bottle of Creomulslon with the un
derstanding you must like the way It 
quickly allays the cough or you are 
to have your money back.

C R E O M U L S I O N
for Coughs, Chest Colds, Ironchitis

Our Pores
Pores in the human body vary 

in number from 400 pier square 
inch in the middle of the back to 
2,500 pier square inch in the palms 
of the hands and the soles of the 
feet.

STOP TALKING ABOUT  
YOUR AILMENTS!-

tor API-A 1

Thai • a phyaartan » advice (a t  
with irvluteetion. aour atomark. heartburn 
Talking (bout H mat i n r i t a l r  the condi
tion ADl-A Taaleta help you FtlKGKT to 
talk about it—their Biwnutn and (  arhnnatea 
relieve you O I'Il KLY. Aak your druggiat 

Tabtete.

Sun st North Pole
If you lived at the North piole, 

March 21 would be your sunrise 
and September 23 your sunset.

IDE IONIC 
M  MOTHER 

CAVE
5

V  r t

••• is  still a 
great standby for/ 
children today
Help your youngsters 
develop strong bones, 
sound teeth, and help 
them grow into stal
wart men and women, by g iving 
them Scott's Emulsion regularly 
every day. I f  they are deficient In 
Vitamins A  and D, Scott’s will also 
help build resistance against colds. 
Recommended by many doctors.

today at your druggist |1

m O D E R M Z E
Whether you're planning a party 
or remodeling ■ room you ihould 
follow  tho odrortorm ent\  ...to learn 
what'* new .. . and cheaper ... and 
better. And the place to find out 
about new thing* i* right hem in 
thi* newspaper. It* column* are 
filled with important meisage* 
which yon ihould read regularly.
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S R YOUNG
Editor and Publisher

Bute red at tbe post office at Hubert Lee, Coke County. Texas, 
as second class, mail matter, under an net of Congress* 

of March 3, 1 STIC

S U B S C R IP T IO N  H A TE S  
$1.00 a year in Coke and adjoining Counties. 

$1 ,»0 a year elsewhere.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Regular Services................ 9 :3 0 .--------------——----------------------------------------  “
Preaching <m First Sunday We a re  authorised to announce the following C a n d id a t e
each month for the Office designated a b o ve  their name, s u b je c t  to th e

“ * * * ■ Vction of the Democratic Primary iu July, 1942
CHURCH OF CHRIST ________________________________________________ ________________

Co* operation
OUT OF TOWN  
PRINTERS PAY 

NO TAXES HERE
LET US DO YOUR 

PRINTING II

B U Y
U N I T E D
S T A T E S

/ v  ' X  / V

HERE'S GOOD Al)\ IFF;

B. suty Culture is »  vorettonl field 
n whirl) advantages are as permanent 

as woman’s unending desire for greater 
charm. I earn this work at thia leading 

D I T F V S F  I Beauty Culture School Write fer our 
j .ass to pa> fees, and particulars

(iffc/BOXDS sn,i(i, I 'u r n c r

Young Folks Bible Study. .10:00 
Services each Sunday ... . 11:00
Preaching 2nd and Ith'sunday* 

e e e e 
METHODIST 

John L. Brown, Pastor
Church School .................. 10:00
Preaching S e r v i c e ............. 11 :00
Young Peoples Meeting .. .0:30
Preaching Service ..............7:00
\V. s C. s — Monday .. . .3:00

• • • •
BAPTIST

Taylor Henley, Pastor
Sunday School................. 11:00
Preaching Service . . . .  12.00
B . T . U ......................................... 7:30
Preaching Service . 8 30
w. If. s.. Monday . . .  1 00
Praver Meeting........  8.It

For CongreaKitian 
21 District

0. C. Fi she r

For Chief Justice dustin Court of 
Civil Appeals 
E. F. Smith

Disrict Attorney 
51st. Judicial District 
W. C. (Bill)McDonald

COKE c m  NTY
For County Judge & Ex-officio School Supt.

McNe i1 Wylie
For County and District Clerk 

Willis Smith

STAMPS

TRESPASS Xoti.r!

My pasture it* Ported 
by law, jinv one caught 
tresp«ssinf.’ will lie proH- 
ecuted to tii 11 extent of 

Fred Hoc

Pay y o u r  w a t e r  bill by 10 
of e a c h  m o n t h  or  have your  
* e r v ir e  diaron t inne d.

t ' i tv  ( 'oni  inimien

j t  H F .A I  I Y  A C A D E M Y  j* t h e  l a w .

PIIONE 3207

San A gelo NOTICE

R A D I O  J I M !
Radio Service

New and l  ard Kudina
Trained Technician
211 N. Chad. S. A.

I will hny d e a d  wool 
T a g *  a n d  S a r k s ,  

at the liohert Lee (iin C.o 
F red  M cD onald  J r .

D r .  K . J .  H  a r r r n

D E N TIST
tot Central N%Uon*i H*nh 

Sa n tn i i e l o ,  T r m  

Phone Office 1129 Ke« 3*182
J.

MAKE 
K.\ EBT

PAY DAY

BOND DAY

a

f f

F0EJ/ICT0RY
BUY
U N I T E D
S T A T E S
D E F E N S E

BONDS
STAMPS

He's 
Crawliiuj 
N o w . . . ”

For Sheriff 4 Tax Assessor-Collector 
Frank Fercifull

For County Treasurer 
Mrs. B. M. dramling

For Coianussior.er Frecinct No 
T. R. Harmon

For Commissioner Precinct No. 1 
H. C. Varnadore

IP P IP S  —THE V ■ ’¥  ,

33 North C h a d ,San Vngcl 

HI VI. 4117

For Victory • <
Buy
U. S. DEFENSE)

BONDS
STAMPS

! W

h ' . & ' r

Plant A Tier !  An Orchard
Beautiful fnihigr Evergreen*, Home 

flowering. I lowering Shrubs, Shade Tree*, & 

Pecan*. I hette bring hinllli a n d  p le a a u r e  for 

yean* or a life time.
O ' K 1912 < A T A I .O t .1 E i .  C o m p l e t e .  K e l l  w orth  

h a v i n g  and  keeping .  It ia Free on request *
O ur  nu rsery  •In. k bus been proven for f>7 y ca re  in 

Texnn Drop nr a p<»tal for any i n f o r m  at ion deaired  
a b o u t  tr ee* an d  pla nts .

Ramsey’s Austin Nursery
A u s tin , I cxun

1 T l. ’S  ̂ curious l ittle 
f . !! . Chubby

fingers i ! u r c h at all he 
secs, l ie '1 cutting teeth, 
too, ami 'i'.cs to chew on 
things.

«
Mother v. .itches him 
every n *>ute, ut some
times  ̂ c t! in'vs in ter
ror. "What if he'd fall 
from his hirh-chnir . . . 
swal low a safety-pin

i t h the telephone
bindv she feels infer . . . 
the doctor is w’diin easy 
call.

The telephone brings th# 
doctor, police, firemen 
. . . quickly. Have one 
installed in your home 
• . . now!

o j

THE S.I.V ANGELO 
Thi.ZPHOSE COMPANY

Bring I s Your !
Bl u ksinitiiiii^ iv Welding
Have It Ready Before YO U

NEED IT •__
IK L. Vestal

BLACKSM ITH ING  & W ELDING

S, E. ADAMS

D IM  UAL IN Ut Al IS l A . i

MI A LOANS 
Vuy, build, rvfiuuno

m u  iNsiuANtr
FIRE AND

HAZARD IN 31'RANGK

KEEL’S

MATTRESS
FACTORY

5 W  L O C A T I O N  
W est 5l l i .  S treet

SA N  A N G E L O
Your Old Maltrcss Renovated or Made 

Into a Good Guaranteed Innerspring Mat
tress W hile You Jhop And the Price 
Is Rite Too. S LL  US N O W

•  0

f)

z

z

/v
%
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C O K E C O U N Y
THIRD ANNUAL LIVESTOCK SHOW

ROBERT LEE, TEXAS FEBRUARY 28, 1942

T H I K I )  ANNUAL
COKE COUNTY 4-H CLUB & F. F. A. 

LIVESTOCK SHOW
J. T  Hs-firy H E Smith I* P. Fit/hufjl'
K K A. Bronte 4-H Club Uokt* F F.A Robert 
AREA II County Exten- l,«-<*

sion District VI AREA II

JUDGE 
K. J. Hughes

Robert Lee, Texas Saturday February 28. lB12«y "  '**?*<f

LAMB SHOW AT 9:00 A. M. 
ANGORA GOATS 11:00 A  M.
SWINE 1:00 P. M.
BABY BEEF 3:30 P. M.
SHOWMANSHIP AWARDS 4:30 
SPECIAL AWRADS 5:00 P. M.

COM PLIM ENTS
Ol- T H E

Filling Station '

C. S. BROUN
Proprietor

O U R
Compliments
To All Our Bovs In

THE 4-H CLUB  
and F. F. A . |

Coke Motor Ca’
Compliments To All The Boys From
R A T L IF F  PLACE

*“-«rvea the Beat COI FEE”

Xpend the pennies you'll *«ve for
DBFRNSI S A V IN C i*  S T A M P S  — fO U

can buy them for 10 cents, 25 
cents, 50 cents, |l, or $5. Suggest 
to your husband that he enter 
into any pay roll savings plan his 
company may consider for De
fense.—War Needs Money! I

Every one in Coke County is whole heartedly 
with our Club Boys, As evidence herewith1«

Congratulation to all
4-H  Club &  F.F-A. BoysMay Success Crown Your Efforts

Frank Percifull
Sheriff, Assessor and  

Tax Collector

We appreciate the earnest efforts of 
1 -11 (dub and F, F, A. Hoys

COM PLIM ENTS
OF

McNeil WylieCounty Judge & Ex-Officio School Supt
My Compliments May All You Boys WinTO OUR I *1.1 K R m i t O N S  

Congratulations to our 4-H4-H Club and FFA Boys Club and FFA Boys
M r s - IT  \I* ( i u a m i .i n g W i i .i .i s  S m i t hCounty Treasurer | „County and District Clerk

' says:
"Keep 'em flying! Buy Defense 

Bonds and Stamps. Our com
pany has bought $50,000.00 
worth— and our employees., 
well, we hope it'll be 100% !’

Ellipse of the Rising Sun!
a Ch
faces a tremendous test. Blit the bomber* that 
util blot out the Rising Suit anti smash the 
Swi-tik.i are pouring off our production lines.

The biggest industrial job in all history is being 
done heeoute Ameriea has the eleetrte Power for 
the iobf

The i lectrie industry was realty when the crisis 
t ime. The business men who mana"e the nal on’* 
electric companies bail built up power reserves m 
advance. The. were ready, tin*, to meet new

demands with new construction. They added 
enough power in 1<W1 to light one fourth of oil
the nation 's It met.

We’re glad that the electric industry has hern 
able to h> Ip make Uncle Sam so potverful. We'll 
s»i< I; P i |h«- job until the hlool red sun has set and 
a new day follows darkness!

WestT?.x.is Utilities 
Company

Best Wishes and

CONGRATULATIONS
i

To Our
« '

4-h Club & f. f . A.
|  B O Y H

j W. C. ( B i l l )  M cDonald

CONGRATULATION
To Our

B O Y S  C u l t s

THE ROBERT LEE 
STATE BANK

W.K. SIMPSON &  Co
CONGRATULATES 
the 4-H Club 

and F.F.A Boys

Compliments Of 
THE ROBERT LEEDRUG STOREMake our Store Your HEADQUARTERS
$ 5  j!>nmjU)ise

"Pinching Pennies is 
I  Practical Patriotismn

GFT acquainted with the enw| 
You li save money if you 

know cuts of beef- - their moat 
economical and auccessful us*. 
Your butcher can supply you 
with such infonaatiott.
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Who Wouldn’ t Come to a Dinner Like This?
(See Recipes Below)

Accent on Dinner

Dinner is the master meal of the day 
and as such requires the most mas
terful stroke the 
homemaker can 
apply With time 
u n lim ited , this 
master stroke is 
not so hard to 
bring into play, 
but with days tike 
these which are 
tilled to the ut
most with activi
ty of all kinds, 
tmie-savini* hints and ideas lor din
ner are important

Today I'm  discussing a dinner 
that is equally adaptable for either 
a family or company dinner. It's 
one of those meals that you won't 
forget because it's always bound to 
be successful from the point of view 
of appetite appeal, case in serving 
and ease in cooking Tuck these 
ideas where they won't gather dust, 
for they'll gather fame more easily. 

*t,anib Roast.
(Serves 8 to 10)

5 to 6 pound leg of lamb 
Garlic clove or slice of onion 
Salt and pepiter

Have a leg of lamb boned and 
bed Wipe with a damp cloth but 
do not remove fell, the parchment
like covering over the meat Rub gar
lic or orron (or onion salt, if you 
have neither of those) over the 
meat, then rub salt and pepper 
Bake in a slow (300-degree) oven, 
allowing 30 to 35 minutes to the 
pound If a heat reaistant glass 
platter is used, the lamb may be 
served from that.

•Franconia Potatoes.
(Serves 8 Ip 10)

8 to 10 medium sized potatoes 
4 tablespoons butter 
2 tablespoons chopped parsley 

Cook potatoes in boiling salted 
water for IS minutes Drain and 
place in the oven around the meal 
to finish roasting, about 40 minutes 
Pour melted butter and chopped 
parsley over potatoes when done 
Arrange with whole, cooked carrots 
on platter and serve

A hot bread on a cool evening
adds plenty of staccato to the menu.

and I would ad
vise serving it of- |
ten. Tins one is !
especially appri>- 
pnate for the | 
menu today be J 
cause your oven 
will be hot and
you can hake it

before you put in the meat

l.yna Bays:

Trying to tackle the winter 
vegetable problem’  Here's a pa 
rade of suggestions that will prop 
up your meals

Baked squaah with small white 
onions baked in the hollow A 
bit of cream sauce added just be 
fore serving to the unions will 
also perk up this dish Sprinkle 
with paprika for color

Carrots glare these with 
brown sugar and butter when 
baking For cooked carrots add 
a bit of tartnesa with lemon juice

Serve canned or rooked lima 
beana with this smart mustard 
sauce 4 tablespoons butter mixed 
with 4  teaspoon sugar. I tea
spoon ground mustard and 2 ta
blespoons lemon juice.

Beets like to be teamed up 
with a Harvard sauce Thicken 
the beet liquid with cornstarch 
and add a brt of grated orange 
rind and juice for delightful vari
ation.

Turnips: cook and maah Sea 
son witli butler, salt and pepper 
and a dash of nutmeg

This tVrek's .Menu

Mixed Fruit Juices 
•Lamb Roast 

•Franconia Potatoes 
Carrots 

Fruit Salad
•Spice Bread Butter

•Caramel Crumb Custard 
•Recipe Given.

•Spice Rread.
(Makes 1 quart loaf pan)

2ly cups flour
4 teaspoons baking powder 
4  teaspoon salt 
4  cup sugar 
*4 teaspoon cinnamon 
4  teaspoon nutmeg 
4  teaspoon ground cloves 
4  teaspoon ginger
1 cup currants
2 eggs
1 cup milk 
4  cup shortening 

Sift flour before measuring. Then 
sift together flour, baking powder, 
salt, sugar, cinnamon, nutmeg, 
cloves and ginger. Wash and drain 
currants; mix into dry ingredients. 
Add well beaten eggs, milk and 
melted shortening to dry ingredi
ents Stir only until just well com
bined Pour into a greased loaf pan 
Bake in a moderate (350-degree) 
oven for about one hour.

Caramel flavoring flirts with cus
tard in this dessert idea But what'i 
e s p e c ia l ly  nice 
about this one is 
that you can bake 
it along with the 
bread since both 
require the same 
oven  tem p era  
ture Custard s best baked in indi 
vidua! cups and the custard unmold 
ed onto the dessert plates whei 
ready to serve

•Caramel Crumb Custard.
(Serves 8)

' J i/,

4  cup sugar 
4  cup boiling water
3 eggs
1 cup sugar
4  teaspoon salt 
1 cup milk
3 tablespoons melted butter 
1 cud coarse dry bread crumbs 

(crusts removed)
4  cup caramel syrup
Make a caramel s>rup by melting 

4  cup sugar in a skillet, very slow
ly. and allowing to cook until a 
golden brown. Remove (rom heat 
and add boiling water slowly. Re
turn to heat for 10 minutes or until 
completely diswdvcd Si parate eggs 
and beat yolks until lerndn colored 
Gradually beat in 1 cup sugar, salt, 
syrup, rrulk and butler. Add bread 
crumbs and fold in stiffly beaten 
whites Pour into eight glass cus
tard cut s Place m a pan of hot wa
ter and bake in a moderate oven 
(350 degr«e) about 40 minutes. 
Serve warm with whipped cream.

Speaking of planning menus that 
seem to fit both company and fam
ily dinner ooravons I thought you 
might like a few suggestions.

Menu I.

Consomme With 4m nn Slice 
Lamb Steaks With Gravy 

Spinach Ring With Browned 
Potato Balls

Apricot and Cream Cheese Salad 
Orange Rolls 
Baked Alaska

Menu II.

Tomato Soup
Baked Fish With I>e;non She* 

Scalloped Potatoes 
Grapefruit and Orange Salad 

Hot Biscuits
Spiced Watermelon Rind 

Chilled Fruit Ice Box Cookies
I iH*»«seS by Western Nswapeser Union. 1

? 
? 
?

information on various subjects *

ASK ME 7  
ANOTHER I

A quiz with answers offering

O- (V. (V (v. (v. (v. (v. (V (s . (V. (v . (V. (v. <V. (v. (v. (k. (v. A- A- (k* A* (V. A - A- (V A- (k- Ĉ - (k* (k* A* (k- (k*

Anyway, Jonah Had Horn 
Taken In by the If hale!

The nervous curate had ar
ranged to preach on Jonah and the 
whale.

“ And for three days and three 
nights,”  he began, "Jonah was in 
the—”

He blushed, stammered, stopped, 
and then started again:

“ For three days and three 
nights Jonah was in the— ”

Once more he was covered with 
confusion, and once more he 
stopped, and mopped his face.

Then he gathered his courage in 
both hands, and with a mighty ef
fort he finished triumphantly; 
“ And for three days and three 
nights Jonah was in the society of 
the whale.”

The Queationa
1. Why is a small pocket knife 

called a pen knife?
2. The solid part of the earth is 

known as what?
3. What result is obtained by 

multiplying 5 x 6 x 0 x 10?
4. Is the science of fingerprint

ing practiced in China?
5. What is the only walled city 

in North America?
6. What sainted woman is said 

to have given her kerchief to 
Christ as he carried his cross to 
Golgotha?

7. The Philippines are named 
for the king of whut country?

The A nawera
1. Because it w as formerly used 

to make and sharpen quills for 
pens.

2. The lithosphere.
3. Zero.
4. Yes. It originated there in 

the Fourth century.
5. Quebec is the only walled 

city in North America.
6. Veronica.
7. Spain (Philip II).

I  I  V i
WITH

I

tobacco is more golden colored than 
in other popular brands. And remem
ber—golden colored leaves bring the 
highest prices at the great tobacco 
sales. Try Raleighs... they cost no more 
than other popular priced cigarettes, 
yet they’re blended from 31 selected 
grades of golden Turkish and Domestic 
tobaccos.

1 1 A BETTER SM OKE
* * ;lder and better-tasting!

>ur own eyea tell you that Rslriâl
Raleighs are finest quality—

k S A V E  T m 7V
v a l u a b l e *

kBs/w  COUPON I

I S * !
mm os coax tips

GET PREMIUMS FREE! On the back of every
Raleigh pack there’s a valuable coupon, good in the U. S. A. 
for dozens of luxury premiums. Write for the catalog that 
describes them. These are the same coupons that are packed 
with KOOL cigarettes. Next time get the pack with the cou

pon on the back . . . buy Raleigha!

Poker Stl Solid walnut cae*.
Holds 3(10 amorted chip*, two 
deck* Bicycle card*.

Zipper Billfold and 6-clip K-v- 
< 'nan of (••inline pigskin. Speo- 
ify  dark brown or black.

Korsseal Lady's Umbrella.
New style. W ell made on rust- 
leas frame. Choice of colors.

^  J
V \jj

Oneida Community Par Plate
Slhreiware. Hitcher, 174*tray, 
will give exceptional wear.

*1— Defeats Savings Stamps
may now ha obtained through 
Brown Sk Wilhamaon. Send 133 
JUleigh coupon* for aach dollar 
■tamp. ItafenMA Stamp Album, 
ahown above, free on raqueat.

Sport Jacket. N atu ra l tan 
poplin Wind- and ahower- 
proof. 3 aiarfi. Light weight.

TUNE IN Red Skelton and Ozzie Nelson every Tuesday night, N R C  Red Network

*500 E V E R Y  W E E K /# n u ts
W R IT E  A LAST L IN E  » TO TH IS  J I N G L E

J t
MERE’S WHAT YOU 00
It's simple. It's fun. Just think up 
s last line to this Jingle. Make sure 
it rhyme# with the word ■‘ try.”

Write your last line of the 
jingle on the reverse aide of a 
Raleigh package wrapper (or a 
facsimile thereof), sign It with 
your full name and address, and 
mad it to Brown A  Williamson 
Tobacco Oorp.. P. O. Box 17W, 
Lou isv ille , K en tu cky, post- 
marked not later than midnight, 
March 7. 1042.

You may enter as many last 
lines aa you wish, if they are all 
written on separate Raleigh pack
age wrappers (or facsimiles).

(Vises will he swarded on the

"Want to got a milder blend?Wait to get a dividend? Raleigh is the smoke to try—
originality aad aplnees of the line you write. 
Judges' decisions must bs accepted as final. 
In case of ties, duplicate pnaes will he 
swarded. Winners will be notified by mail.

Anyone may enter (escept employees of 
Brown A  Williamson Tobacco Corp . their 
advertising agents, or their families). AU 
entries sod ideas therein t■cor,me the prop
erty of Brows A  Williamson Tobaooe 
( 'orporatioa.

MERE’S WMAT YOU WIN
You have 133 chances to win. I f  
you send in more than one entry, 
your chances of winning will he 
that much better. Don't delay. 
Start thinking right now.

First prize SIM M <

Third prize. . .
5 prizes sf SUM  
25 prizss ef 55. M 
1M prizes sf a 

sf Raleighs . . . ISAM

1U FRIZES S5MM

The Merchants W ho Advertise Are Not 
.. Afraid of Their Merchandise or Prices
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Wise and Otherwise

I T ’S very charming to marry 
* a b ea u tifu l girl, but it’s 
much better if the beautiful girl 
can make a beautiful lunch, ad
vises an advisor. Sort of dinner 
beUe, eh?

A smile is a thing of immense 
face value.

“ hear S ir: I  ilinulil be nr atefal if 
you could find me a job. I recently 
Lift my husband and am badly in 
need of on e ."- l  etter to u po.'imai- 
ler. She knows where to took for 
"mails."

I f  a man doesn't know his 
own mind he probably hasn't 
missed much.

To some people, life is what 
you make.

IMPROVED 
UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL

SUNDAY I
c h o o l  Lesson

flv H A HOI 1) L. l.UNDOUIST. D D 
Of The Moody Bible Inutltuir of Chicago. 
Re leaned bv Western Newspaper Union »

Lesson for March 1

Lesson subjects and Scripture texts ae- 
lec t«*d and copyrighted by Internation 1 
Council of lieligious Education; used by 
permission

TIIK I’ AKABI.ES BY THE SEA
I

LESSON TEXT- Mark 4 26-32; Matthew 
; 13 44 SO

GOLDEN TEXT- Never man ipake Ilk* 
thii man —John 7 46

Lincoln Inscription
The inscription in the Lincoln 

Memorial in Washington, D. C., 
reads:

In T h ii Temple
At in the Hearts of the American People 

Tor Whom He Saved the l mart 
The Memory of Abraham Lincoln 

I t  Indtnnerl Toreter

It was written by Royal Cortissoz, 
author and art critic. Now 72, Mr. 
Cortissoz is celebrating his 50th 
year as art critic for the New York 
Herald Tribune. Mr. Cortissoz, 
who was born in Brooklyn, N. Y., 
left school at 14 to take a job with 
an architectural firm. But though 
his formal education ended, he 
continued his self-education, and 
was soon writing art, music and 
literary criticism for newspapers.

If the bottom of the scouring 
powder can is dipped into hot par
affin it will not leave marks on 
bathroom fixtures.

*  • 0

Put some raisins in cranberry 
; sauce, or jelly that you plan to 
j serve with ham or fowl. Use about 
a third of a cupful to each two 
cups of berries. It is a tasty com
bination. • • •

Don't let leaves and dirt pile up 
around exposed wood at the foun
dation level of the house. It en
courages rot.

Potatoes that arc to be French 
fried should stand in cold water 
at least an hour before cooking.

• O O

Store mayonnaise in a coo) but 
not too cold place in the refrig
erator. If chilled mayonnaise is 
apt to separate.

* O O

Here is a new way to use mince
meat. Spread a one-inch layer 
of mincemeat on a sheet of rich 
biscuit dough. Roll it and quickly 
fit it into a greased loaf pan. Bake 
30 minutes and serve with lemon 
sauce.

Misunderstood ‘Nerves* 
Make Your Life a Trial

C E E TH IN G  over inside, but try- 
^  ing to hide it! Such inner crises 
become worse and worse for the 
woman who tries to control her 
“ nerves”  by repressing them. If 
you are high-strung, you have 
more dynamic energy, keener sen
sibilities than the average person. 
Rightly understood, your nerves 
are an asset, adding to your 
charm. • • •

In our 32-pagt- booklet, a well known 
physician explains mental and physical 
causes of "nerves." what to do about 
them. Discusses nervous indigestion. In
somnia, other "n erve" symptoms. De
scribes correct diet, body care (or vitality, 
health. Send your order to:

READER-HOME SERVICE 
S15 Sixth Avenue New York City

Enclose 15 cents In coins (or your 
copy of OVERCOMING NERVES' 
AND EVERY DAY HEALTH PROB
LEMS.
Name ..................................................

Address

Our Kingdom
A good mind possesses a king

dom.—Seneca.

“ NEW M IH
T O  O R D E R
0  Advertising crestet new 
weal'h by showing people new 
ami better ways of living, and 
a, ,t rreates new wealth it con- 

m̂ mm inbntrs to the prosperity of 
everyone touched by the (low of money 
which is set up In this wsy, don t Too 
see, advertising is s eooil force which is 
svoehmg in the interest of every one of us 
every day of the year, bringing us new 
wealth to use sod enjoy.

Parables as a means of conveying 
truth reached perfection in the 
hands of the Master Teacher, Jesus. 
Taking short stories of well-known 
events or facts from daily life. He 
presented profound truth in the 
most simple and attractive form 

Except for the parable of the 
four kinds of seed which He inter- 

i preted (Matt. 13 18 23), He left it tc 
j His listeners to make their own ap- 
j plication. This has led to some dif

ference of opinion, but in general 
j the parables arc received as excel- 
( lent and helpful portions of God’s 

j  Word.
I. Normal Growth Is Blessed

(Mark 4 26-29).
God is patient. He awaits the 

j  normal, healthy, steady growth of 
i the seed. Man is so impatient he 
! must have forced growth, artificial 

stimulation, and even artificial rip
ening of the*fruit.

The same attitude enters into his 
! care of his children. They must get 
j ahead in school beyond their years. 

They must get out and make a liv
ing long years before they have 
learned to make a life. Why not let 
them mature in the orderly. God- 

| given way?
The same is true in the work of 

the church. There must be imme
diate “ tangible”  results or he will 
not give his support. Anyone with 
judgment knows that spiritual life 
takes time to develop, and that 
spiritual results cannot be judged 
by physical or tangible standards.

Seedtime, growing time, normal 
ripening, then harvest — that is 
God's order and it is a good one.

II. Abnormal Growth Is Danger
ous (Mark 4:30-32).

Normally the mustard tree is a 
small plant, and when it grew into a 
great tree something abnormal had 
taken place. Birds (which always 
denote something unclean in Scrip
ture) came to lodge in its branches.

Just so, Christianity was never in
tended to be made up of a nominally 
Christian world empire in which un
godly men (the dark birds of the 
evil one. Matt. 13:19) should find 
comfortable lodgment. Unfortunate
ly, that is just what happened to 
Christianity in the so-called conquest 
of the Roman empire at the time ol 
Constantine. The results were dis
astrous. The same principle is evi- 

| dent today in the control of much 
of the church by worldly men.

III. Redemption Is Costly (Matt. 
13:44-46).

While it is true that our redemp
tion is worth more than anything 

| else in all the world and that the 
Christian would gladly set aside (oi 

1 would he?) everything for Christ's 
sake, yet that does cot fulfill the 
thought of this parable. After all,

! what has a sinner (whose own right
eousness is described in Scripture 

' as “ filthy rags") to sell in order to 
obtain redemption? And is it for 
safe? (See Eph. 2:8.)

Obviously we here have the Sa
viour with His all-seeing eye and 

| loving heart noting in fallen human- 
I lty the pearl of great price, His own 
! Church. He then gives up all the 

glory He had with the Father,
| comes to the earth, and even be

comes sin for us that He may bring 
! us to God.

IV. Judgment Is Certain (Matt.
13:47-50).

All kinds of fish were in the net, 
and until the cord was drawn and 
the net emptied they looked much 
alike and enjoyed much the same 
standing as "citizens”  of the sea. 
But when they faced the fisherman 

1 there was a quick division, and a 
final judgment upon the bad ones.

It is true that in God’s kingdom 
(as it is now manifested in “ mys
tery”  in the Church) there are 
many who have come In by false 
profession, through carelessness of 
pastors or church officials, etc. They 
go through the motions, they look 
and act much like Christians (a l
though even here they create ques
tions in the minds of true followers 
of Christ). The day Is coming, how
ever, when they shall stand in judg
ment before the Christ whom they 
profess to love and follow. How ter
rible shall be their doom I 

They need not wait in fear for 
that day. They may now, today, 
make right their relationship with 

‘ God.

Pattern No. 7.9371

^T'H E new Lattice Fan quilt is 
composed of 12-inch blocks and 

offers many possibilities for ar
rangement and combination of col
ors. One print may be used for 
the entire quilt, or an heirloom

l)r . Goose

The prefix “ Dr.”  would be ap
propriate before the name of a 
Canada goose. He is an astonish
ing surgeon. One of these birds 
wus recently seen in a refuge with 
a broken leg. He straightened out 
the leg with his beak and then 
held it in position for hours at a 
time. When he had to move, he 
used his wings in hopping along 
the ground. In a few weeks the 
broken leg was completely healed!

Gluttonous Cattle

rich in tradition may be produced 
by using the many different print] 
scraps which have accumulated ! 
through the years.• • •

No Z9371. 15 cents, elves accurate cut- 
ting fuute, color suggestions, yardage and 
directions. For thia pattern send your 
order to:

ALN T MARTHA
Box 1S6-W Kansas City, Mo.

Enclose 15 cents for each pattern

desired. Pattern No....................

Nam e...................................................

Address................................................

BIG CANNON 
DISH TOWEL
when you buy a box of

SILVER DUST
ITS THE WHITE SO AP...  
THE RIGHT SOAP...FOR A  

SNOW WHITE WASH,
SPARKLING DISHES. BIG 

17 X 30 DISH TOWEL 
WORTH 10$ OR MORE 

PACKED INSIDE3 F r

'7 /lc fA e A .
SHE K N O W S  . .  .
• A t ime-tes ted  formula plus

-  P O S I T I V E  D o u b l e - A c t i o n  . .  . 
Two reasons why Clabber Girl

-  g u a r a n t e e s  p e r f e c t  b a k in g  
results.

CLABBER GIRL
• ~Bak/ng P o w d e r  •

i
Nails, wire, knife blades, door 

hooks and many other objects are 
found in the stomachs of approxi
mately 20 per cent of all cattle 
slaughtered in the United States. 
Although these foreign bodies usu
ally do not cause any visible 
harm, the animal deaths that re
sult from swallowing them cost 
the livestock industry more than 
$500,000 a year.

'll/ a m e + i
AGES IB TO 35

* Help Build Alrplanui
A good job It yourt in on Air
craft Factory aftor training.

■OB BOYLE AIBCBAFT  
SCHOOL

350B Bett Aye. •  Dallas

Afghanistan Proposal
Afghanistan weddings don't go 

in for much fuss or feathers. If 
a man secs a girl who suits him,

he simply cuts off a lock of her 
hair or throws a sheet over her 
head—and that's all there is to it. 
She’s his.

D e lic io u s ,  e c o n o m ic a l ,
e a s y - t o - p r e p a r e

One Meal

V o n  (a m p ’s
PO RK.m d BEANS

For I  s to IMant
Nature has given us the seeds 

of knowledge, not knowledge it
self.—Seneca.

Do With Might
Whatsoever thy hand findeth to 

do, do it with thy might.—-Ecclesi
astes.

f ccss
\ NICOTINE

IN THE ^  
SMOKE MAKES 

PLENTY OF 
k SEN SE 

TO M E . 
CAMELS ARE 

SW ELL ^

pJN  THESE 
TIMES,

CAMELS EXTRA 
MILDNESS IS

ESPECIALLY
WELCOME

than the
largest-si

than an:
THE CIGARETTE 

OF COSTLIER TOBACCOS

«  or oujwtr-r° WUH4
JJSIIS COHTAHt*

Less Nicotine c*
.v e r r t. ol « ! »  < • * «

lc°„‘  * £ *  1 C U  f  <**
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cHANut t o * • - - < n m  #

M i y S T E M
AND POCKET THE CHANGER I

Specials For Fritla> and Saturday

« * ■

i Il ■

P i i i l i i i mr  I’rai.k’s Ptiim* Ki« & Hate | A m J 
f  U U U l U g  v cry Delicious 12 os. m b  A V C

Blackberries ''"T r"r 10c 1I n*» lull No. 1 can 
| PI,' 4 | {  W Host-dale t.ulifornia

i l  ^  Hartlett 1 a rue No. 2' > r “ ,>

ic

u g p

H. D. FISH

ca n 

sP t x i c l i o c  Lil»l»y*a alieeil or halves f  A mrcacnes Largc N)> . <l/l.,.a„ AyC
I P L '  4 W I'endersweet Cl mice Quality  ' I C m  
1 l ull N o  2 can , 2 K*r_____________
I 1 i  \  lent!' r - t u r i  Choice  Q ua l i ty  ^  

Pure ere ,rn style No. 2 can,

SPINACH No ( I a l l  e a u  2 r o r

l

25cBEANS iSMrir *nii ? * ’20cNo. 1 tail  can. 3 corCarnation Milk .Ym“" ‘,r 25ci> i it t*Pineapple Juice 23cI I  ^  Ciunt U> oz.Tomato Jnicv* i!bby! «*•“* 19cu  4o oz. can

I I ( ; 4 ! t O  OI*i Snn»ky Sugar  C u r s  A C ) . ,
I Sail 10 lb. pail \9 Jk,

1 9 c |

21 c

oil 's House  
.300 i all C an 2 forApple Juice

OATS Nation il 3 N11 ,1 1 1 1 •- I a r t» r
r o u n d  fa n i i lv  s i/e

Msearon
Spa ^he t t

i A f  | , v I ,  ^ Best I actorv | . . 
;i 11 S  pack 2 12..i. 1  < 4

Pillsburv Flour iiuil!!l.tk0<,̂ 2.09

Royal £ Hour
M A K E  V O l  K OVtN Cil A H A O T E E !

2 1  Ib .  s a c  k  9 5 c ,  155 l b ,  s a c k  9 1 , 7 5Gold Medal Flour Free !
B ancs P a n  w ttn  ea ch  21 lb , sa ck  $1.19 48 lb  $2.19Pillsburry p“ «*k*fW  10cJ package 6 ii»s. si,:*;*hprv ,‘i lbs (>7ĉ
Royal brand pure Fruit Preserve* Large 
24 oz. Jar Peach St’bcrry P ’apple Ap ’cot 27c

L ifebuoy  Soap 3 ba rs  19c
L u x  Soap 3 liars fo r  19c
Lux  H a k e s  regu la r  package  10c 

C o ffee  K e d & G o l d  2 lbs 39c

i p

■ r-
K

PENROSE B. METCALFE 

Will be the main Speaker at the  ̂
Patriotic Rally Friday night at j  ̂
Baptist l hurch. Every one urged ; p 
to attend.

Specials for Friday *> anil Saturday*

Challenge RUGS 9x12 Vuk  $5 50
Cooking OIL Gallon Jug $1.48 
4 Rolls Bathroom Tissue 25c

Pure Honey5 lb. Jar 55c 
23 oz* Jar 25c

Cocoa Castile Soap 6 Bars 25c

IDangerous Disease
Doctor Geo \\ Uox S t a t e 1* 

Htal h Offi er. *:iid the death 
rate from whooping cough in the § p" 
United States increased in 1941, 
almost 33' over the rate for 1940j 

“ The only source from which 
whooping cough may be contact
ed if another casn of whooping 
cough” .

I Dr Cox stressed the fact that 
children who have whooping 
cough must not attend school or 
come in contact with other child 
ren, until three weeks after the 
appearence of typical signs of the 
disease.

50 Oz. K-C 35c
Home Ground M EAL 10 lbs. 32c 
5 Gallon OIL Can 80c

I SW IFT ’S Pride SOAP 6 Bars 2 5 c

Crystal Wedding O ATS  Large 2 5 c

No. 2 \ PEACHES Can 15c
ĵHininwaii ■air

«

!
j

Mr. and Mrs C Underwood 
teachers in the Silver school are 
the proud parents of twins, a boy 
and a girl, born in a Sun Angelo 
hospital. Friday Feb. 20.

Observer Readers
Since our last issue those names 

have been mark, d up on our list 
R h. Page,
Carl Hurley,
B>*b Patterson 
Claud Dean 
W. F Denman,
Mrs . T. F Puett.Nolice
T h e Runnel* Associational 

Training Union will be h Id at 
Drasco Bapfi* < i.urch Tuesday 
night March 2rd

J

Holton B row n  Hread |o;d 10c
Devi l ’* Food * ukr ,  ict d w 1111 chocolate each I 9e

Beets South Texas, fitsh 3 bunches 10c - 
Carrots, South Texas fresh crisp 3 bch 10c 
Cabbage South Texas, firm heads lb 2l gc 
New Potatoes, S. Texas B size 3 lbs 10c 
Rhubarb, Cherry Red ib 4 ‘ .c
Alvacodas, Calif, every one stamped 5c
Grape Fruit, Texas Mui sh Seedless doz. 20c • 
Texas Oranges dozen 10c

M  A  R  K  i :  T
Weiners Small Ib 25c
Pure Lard 100 Percent Ib 29c
Slice Bacon Rineone Ib 29c
Salt Pork Good Grade Ib 21c
Steak Baby Beef Seven Cut Ib 27c |
Treet Spice H am flavor 12 oz can 29c 
Grown Meat Good Lean Ib 22c
Beef Roast Seven Cut lb 25c

Red Cross Meeting
The Red Gross hirst Aid, had 

a meetint las Tuesday afternoon 
at the Court Hou.se and decided 
to have ihe class me* tings from 
2:30 to 4:30 p. rr . b ginning next 
Tuesday.

RED & WHITE
Specials For Friday and Saturday

Prepared Mustard qt>

II

R &  W  Tomato Juice
< l iurk  
W ago n

Post Toasties 3 boxes

1 3 }  ■> oz. c a n

Chili Beans 2 cans

Peanut Butter <|t ja r

10c
25c
17c
25 c
32c

Rl Y
^  IMT’KNSfi 

81 IMPS 
BONDS

!?rT„ Sweet Potatoes 2 9c
Table Salt 4 b bag 9c
Spaghetti^M eat Balls 2 cans 2/c
Azar Pitted Dates 23c
1 ' Sausage Seasoning I,,* 21e
Mytigood Flour jV Y i^ r la  »„ $179
Hy Pro 2 gallon Jug 29c
Pure Open Kettle CVPIjD 1 f1-! 
Hihbon Cane ^ I l*U l 2 bflh 37c

1>R< ) ! ) !  (  K
Lettuce Nice and firm head 5c
Bananas Central America 2 lbs 15c
Grapefruit Nice Size doz. 27c
California Oranges nice large ones doz! 27c 

We buy CR EA M  and EGGS

W. k. SIMPSON Co
S U P E R IO R  

A M B U L A N T !  S E R V IC E  
Dav 71 
Night 21Phone

A
J fi

&  Jk  &

M  A  11 K  i ; t

Oxford Bacon Not Sliced Ib 
X—Brand Bacon Ib 
Lloverbloom Lbeese 1 _> Ib box 
Weiner® If)
Loin or T-Bone Steak Ib 
7 Boast Ib
Kib or Brisket Boast Ib

27c  

3 Ic  

2 1 c  

25c  

3 2 c  

25c  

2 i c


